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Schloss Fashionable
Clothes for Gentlemen

arc ready at the BEST Clothiers everywhere.
If you want to enjoy Clothes Luxury without extra cost

ask any good Clothier to show you one of the 1260
New Models just out

We will cheerfully send them, no obligation to buy our
pleasure to show you without expense. . DON'T ACCEPT
a substitute look for the genuine with this LABEL.

These are "the Clothes Beautiful' in the world of Fashion
indeed the standard Fashion for fine tailors and good
dressers they are New, Snappy, full of life and vim.
College Chaps, Business arid Professional Aen who desire their
Clothes express individuality, prosperity good Style will do
well see these new Spring Models in Suits and Overgarments.

BSmmorSchloss Bros. 6c Co.
FOR SALE AT

LIT! LEREPUBL1CSTA&E HEED

Conference of Presidents of Central
American Nations is Proposed.

WISH TO AVOID INTERVENTION

lalted State, and Mexico Will Wel-

come , Any Aetlon that
. Promote Peace and

Tranquillity.

. WASHINGTON, March . Suggestions of
' S conference of Central American president
with th. Idea of removing all possible
cause for Intervention by the Vnlted Stales
and Mexico, contained In dispatches from
the city of Mexico, was tha subject of gos-
sip at the State department toduy. It Is

known that the suggestion came from one
of the Central American republics and that
It' would meet with the approval of both
the I'nited Btatea and Mexico.

It Is realised by persons who are inter-
ested In the preservation of peace In Centra
America that much good might result from
a meeting of the presidents if It were en
tered Into with a spirit and determination I
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Humphrey's Seventy-seve- n

breaks up
Colds and
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"That medical Teutonic tyrant, the

pfetffer bacillus la invading many an
American's homo at preaont. He
cornea without warning, in damp, cold
weather, supported by an army of
gchea and paina. Hla scouts are head-

aches and giddiness, and when he has
marshalled his army and declared war
the pfelffer microbe places bis victim

under the martial law of Influenza."
This form of Orip is completely

routed by Doctor "Ssven- -

All Drug Stores. 15c, or mailed.

Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor
William aa Ann Sirs la. New York.
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to secure practical results.
Information received here mukes it plain

that while no actual hostilities have broken
out In Central America, there continues a
fear of outbreak among the countries there,
which tho 1'nlted States and Mexico are
agreed should be removed. Both countries
are evidently maneuvering to prevent. If
possible, any warlike manifestations. At
the same time they are ready to act
promptly in the situation if necessity de
mand.

Ambassador de la Harra of Mexico bad a
long talk today with AstdKtant Secretary
Wilson of the State department touching
the situation In Central America. The
Mexican gunboat Qeneral Guerrero, now at
Ballna Crux, is preparing to go to Central
American ports.

It Is probable If a conference of presi-

dents is held it will take place on one of
the American war vessels. Yesterday the
gunboat Yorktown arrived at Corlnto and
tha Maryland at Amapula.

Dog Protects
Master's Body

Animal Owned by Chicago Man
Found Dead Near St. Joseph

Fights OS Coroner.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March a.-V- hen

Coroner Byid ordered an undertaker to take
charge of the body of Frank 1). Close, a
Chicago traveling man who was found dead
near Lake Contrary, south uf here, today.
Close's bird dog, which was keeping a care-
ful vigil over his master, fought the under-
taker off. The dog was finally overpowered
after an nour's work. Close went hunting
yesterday. He fell into the lake, but was
rescued and stsrted for town. It Is sup-
posed he lay down to rest and died of
exposure

BERRYMAN DUBBED INGRATE

Jims Take Some fthota mt the Man
Who Wants Dahlutaa's

Job.
"Berrymsn la an Ingrate," declared Louis

J. Platti at a meeting of the Dahlman De-
mocracy last evening. Platti made an ex-

tended speech In favor of Mayor Jim and
against Berryman, dwelling in particular
upon tha fact that "berryman owes th.
only office n has .ver held to Dahlman
himself."

Mayor Jim arrived late M the meeting,
which was lat:tl rt trdtu, and made a
speech In characteristic vein. His cohorts
applauded wildly. A quantity uf alder-mani- a

candidacies were upheld by the can-
didates, who declared that they ought to
be elected to the Job Ixciuh they wsnted
it, or needed th. money or for similar co-
gent reasoaa.
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Bewsher's Figures
Questioned by

Hastings Man
L. P. Eoberts Says Omaha Expert

Favors Bull Side of the
Wheat Market

It. V. Huberts of Hastlnga is not Inclined
to accept the figures given out by A. F.
Bewsher of Omsha as being sny nearer ac-

curate than those furnished by Secretary
Wilson in regard to the wheat held In the
hands of the fanners of Nebraska. Mr.
Huberts writes to The Bee as follows:

"HASTINGS, Neb., Marcli ls.-- To the Ed-

itor of The Bee: Referring to your Issue
of the lsih. I have been following with
much Interest the seversl reports criticizing
the government estimate of wheat in farm-

ers' hands March 1, 1909. While the gov-

ernment report may have been overesti-
mated, it is the opinion of xome who are

v well Informed that those who are
d!recii ."d may have underesti-
mated the

"I wish to invito j, ; ention to the
part of your report wherein yo." Uow 13.1

p.-- r cent reserves, and In the remarks which
follow you deduct 5 per cent for seed pur-
poses, which aliuws only 8 per cent of last
year's crop to supply the local mill trade.
The report, from a bullish stsndpont, looks
attractive and invites investment, but the
author of your article la evidently a spring
wheat product. The wheat crop of Ne-

braska Is almost wholly a winter wheat
erop and has "een In the ground for several
months. It will not be necessary to draw
on present farm reserves for seed purposes.
The average grain dealer Is not so much
Interested In a i cr 20 per cent reserve as
he Is In a report he feels reliable and not
misleading. Yours truly,

L. P. ROBERTS.

COMMONS FAVORS VOTE BILL

Measure I'rovldlnsi Saa7raa-- e for Mra
and Womf Receives

Majority.

IiONDON. March Sr. By a vote of 1ST to
-J the House of t'unimons today passed

the second reading uf tl e bill giving every
man and woman a vols, the only provisos
being that they shall be 21 yrars of ago
and shall have resided three months In the
constituency.

As this bill was Introduced by a private
niomber and it has not received the "bless-
ing'' of the cabinet, there Is no chance of
its becoming law during the present session
of Parliament.

Quick Aotlon for Tour Money You gt
that by using Th. Bee advertising columns.

:RENCH MINISTRY SUSTAINED Double Track from
Omaha to Ogden.Chamber Endorses Its Conduct of

Postal Fight. Says Kruttschnitt
FEW MAIL TEA INS ARE MOVING

goldlers Art Acln
Clerks and letter

fftrlke Leaders
Vlctorr I" ear.

a. Hal

Claim

rARIS. March 30. Premier Omenceau
nd hla colleagues faced the strike Inter

pellations In the chamber of depntlee to--

ajr a determination to secure en
dorsement of the government's position In

the premises or retire from office. They
won for the chamber rejected a reso-
lution providing for a commission to In- -

estlgwte the caucus of the strike, by a
vote of 364 to 188.

way

with

From the very outset It was apparent
that the chamber was with tha govern-
ment. The socialists centered their

upon M. Slmyan, under secretary of
posts and telegraphs, but they also re-

proached Premier Cletnenceau with having
shifted his position since he had "reached
the other side of the barricade." They
wanted an Investigation of the strike
situation and they pleaded against re-

pressive measures.
The conservatives declared that the gov

ernment waa reaping only what it had
sown.

They pointed out that the successive radl- -
caj government for years had encouraged
the state employes to form associations
and that M. Vlvlanl, minister of labor and
M. Slmyan had voted under the deputy
ministry to recognise tha right of the post-
men to strike.

M. Slmyan'a defense consisted of a gen
eral denial of the charges of favoritism,
which he declared had been brought by the
employes, because he had refused to ac
cept their recommendations. He said that
In his opinion, the leaders for months had
been preparing to strike. Tumult followed
when the under secretary's declaration that
the principal leauers of the strike had
been endorsed by from ten to fifteen mem
bers of the chamber ef deputies.

Name them," shouted the members of
the right. In high glee.

Subra president of the General Associ
ation of Postal TeJegraph employes has
nine endorsements."

Name them." repeated the right; but
when M. Slmyan turned in that direction
and shouted that the endorsers came from
the right as well a from the left there
was no further insistence that names be
mentioned.

Dignified Speech of Barthon.
After an hour of oratory, Minister of

Publlo Works Barthou mounted the tribune
and In a dignified speech painted the
gravity of tho situation and the impossl
blllty of the government yielding to the
employes who had revolted. The minister
said the government was always willing
to discuss th. grievances of the employes'
associations, but to treat with them upon

footing of equality would be the com
mencement of administrative anarchy.
Nevertheless he Indicated that it waa the
government's desire to leave the door open
for the employes to return to duty.

Salvos of applause greeted M. Barthou's
speech. Then followed what practically
was a test vote, and the chamber by a
majority of 806, ordered the speech of the
minister of public works placarded through'
out France. A recess then was taken.

The government, with the aid of mill
tary telegraphers and soldiers acting as
letter carrriers, has been successful In
securing a semblance of resumption In all
branches of the service. Squads of sol-

diers have been detailed to act as railroad
mall clerks, and In all about 0 of the
military are at wtrk.

In the provinces the strike is constantly
securing new adherents and In many larger
centers It la complete.

The sfrtke leaders claim that victory Is
within their grasp. Business houses are
using special messenger services to main-

tain communication with the provinces, as
well as points outside of France.

Chicago Man
Evades Holdup

by New Trick
William Paul Persuades Bandits He

Too, Was Bobber and Finally
Secures Their Airest.

CHICAGO, March 20. After" being held
up and robbed of his watch and money
by two men on a lonely south side street
tonight, William Paul Informed the robbers
that he too was a holdup man and that
he was waiting for a victim. The robbers
offered Paul his money back and he asked
them to walk along with him. The trio
walked until they came to a policeman.
Paul unmasked and helped the officer cap-

ture the robbers.

A fortunate Texaa.
B. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cire for malaria and biliousness in Dr.
King's New Life Pills. 26c. For salo by

BcLti n Drug Co.

FREE
PILE
CURE

Sent to Demonstrate the Merita of
Pyramid Pile Cure.

What It Saa Don. for Others, It Caa So
Tor Ton.

We have testimonials by the hundreds
showing all stages, kinds and degrees of
piles which have been cured by Pyramid
Pile Cure.

If you could read thftee unpoliclted let-

ters you would no doubt go to the nearest
drug store and buy a box of Pyramid
Pile Cure at once, price fifty cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Mend us
your name and address and w. will send
you a trial package by mall free.

We know what th. trial package will
do. In many cases It has cured (ilea
without further treatment. If It proves
its value to you order more from your
druggist, at 50c a box. This is fair, is It
not? Simply fill out free coupon below
and mall today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Kill out the blank lines below withyour nan,, and adire. cut out cou-

pon end mall to the PYRAMID DRUGOOVrSV, 1 I'vrainhi lilug., Mai-shal- l.

Midi. A trial package of tlwgreat Pyramid Pile Cure will then
be sent to you at once by mail, FKb.U
In plain wrapper.

Nam. :

Street
City and Stat.

Union Paciflo Duplicated All
Way Harriman Well and

Will Work On.

the

"The Harriman lines will build extensions
In the west just aa fast as conditions will
permit," said Julius Kruttschnitt, director

f maintenance of th. Harriman lines, who
passed through Omaha Friday evening te

to Chlrago.
Mr. Kruttschnitt went south with Mr.

Harriman a month ago, took a three weeks'
vacation with htm at San Antonio and then
made the trip through Mexico.

"Mr. Harriman Is a most progressive man
nd will build lines wherever tha condi

tions warrant. It is now his Intention to
build a double track between Omaha and
Ogden and grading will soon begin west of
Watson's ranch near Kearney, tha present
end of tha double track system In

Mr. Kruttschnitt professed Ignorance as
to when the line from Omsha to Uncoln
would be built or when the North Platte
extension would be built from Northport
to Medicine Bow.

He said Mr. Harriman did not have any
Intention of going to Panama and that tha
rumor that he would go on bis yacht waa
not In accordance with facta. When shown

clipping of a telegram from New York
that Mr. Harrlman's yacht waa being fitted
out for a trip to Panama Mr. Kruttschnitt
said that was probably true, but that Mr.
Harriman waa not going on th. yacht.

"Trains will soon be running between San
Francisco and Mexico and the Harriman
officials expect a big business from tha Una
through fertile valleys, land susceptible to
irrigation, some of which did not need irri-
gation, but will grow splendid crops from
the natural moisture," said Mr. Krutt
schnitt. "Thrr. will be an Immense ton
nage of coal and coke Into the new country
and an Immense tonnage from the products
of the mines.

Mr. Harriman has not enjoyed better
health in years than at present. He is
most busy man and needed the rest ha Is
taking, and It has done him a world of
good. He did not mention anything about
retlrlnfe from active work before I left him
three days ago."

Mr. Kruttschnltt'a car waa attached to
train No. 10 of the Union Pacific, which
was over two hours late at North Platte.
The private car Was attached at North
Platte to a big engine nnd from North
Platte to Columbus made up two hours and
ten minutes, pulling Into Union station at
Omaha on time and was attached to the
regular Northwestern train for Chicago
which left at t p. m. '

In the hat rack Mr. Kruttnschnltt had a
light atraw bat which he wore In Mexico,
but which looked somewhat out of place In
Nebraska, where snow was on the ground.

Harrlmaw at flan Diego.
BAN DIEOO. Cal., March 19.- -E. H. Har

riman and party arrived on the special
train from Angeles tonight and later
went to Coronado. There Mr. Harriman is
the guest of John T. Spreckels.

Body of Slain
Detective is

Shipped Home
Corpse of Joseph Petrosini Leaves

Palermo on the Steamer
Slavonia.

PALERMO, March 20. --Draped with the
stsrs and stripes and covered with flowers,
the coffin containing the body of Joseph
Petrosini, head of the Italian branch of
the New York City detective service waa
placed on board the Slavonia today for
conveyance to New York. Mr. Bishop, th.
American consul, the civil and military
authorities and all classes of citizens In
Palermo joined In the procession to the
dock. The Slavonia will sail March 9,
and should arrive In New York early In
April.

The fact that Palermo Is full of police
who are aeeklng th. whereabouts of Petro-slnl- 's

slayers has caused the Mafia to
give a demonstration of Its power. Today
a number of members of the band attacked
a custom guard and robbed him of his
revolver and purse, while at another point
they set fire to a house, the owners of
which had refused to reply to blackmailing
letters.

The people of Sicily are becoming
aroused at what they characterise aa
the Inefficiency pf the government and
the police In their efforts to run down
and arrest the persons who are
responsible for the assassination of Joseph
Petrosini, the American detective. A pop-

ular demonstration In censure of official
Inaction and to express sympathy for th.
victims of Sicilian crimes la being strongly
urged.

Doane Champion
College Debaters

Wins from Bellevue and Cotner,
While Bellevue wins One

from Cotner.

The second Intercollegiate debate was held
In the First Presbyterian church at Belle
vue Friday evening. Bell.vue won from
Cotner by a two to one decision of tha
Judges. Donald Enfield, William Atwater
and Henry Brandt represented Bellevue on
the affirmative of the question, "Resolved.
Thst the federal government should estab
Hah an lncom tax." Ray Hunt, Dan Trox-el- l

and Charles Cubbey represented1 Cotner
on the negative. Th. Judges were T. B.
Dysart, E. C. Page and Harry Berman, all
of Omaha.

The question was debated simultaneously
by Bellevue at Doane, Doane at Cotner and
Cotner at Bellevue, each holding the affirm-
ative st home and the negative away. Belle-
vue lost to Doane, Doane won from Cotner
and Cotner lost to Bellevue. The treatment
by both sides was most exhaustive and
well prepared. Doane wins the entire de
bate by winning from both Bellevue and
Cotner. Last year Cotner won both

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Investigation
a apply

Ordered of Water
t Wester Arasy
Posts.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March (Special Tel-

egram.) Captain Bertram T. Clayton,
quartermaster, will proceed to Fort Robin-
son. Fort Meade and Fort Yellowstone on
business pertaining to the question of
water supply at those posts.

Louisa M. Allen of Wahoo has been ap-

pointed scientific assistant In the Agricul-
tural department.

The president sent to the senate today
th. nominations of the following postmas-
ters: Nebraska, Lou Fruier, Fairmont.

Closiag-Ou- t
Piano Sale

The purchase two week ago of the James S. Cameron Stock
has created Intense interest among piano buyers. Kvery day of the last
two weeks has seen our salesrooms thronged with buyers. At limes wo
have been sorely taxed to meet the demands made upon us. Buyers
appreciating a real money saving event have profited by this sale of
high grade pianos at prices away below manufacturing cost. Think
of It such pianos as Schaff. Boltwood. chase. Hackley. and others of
equal renown marked to close out st prices never before on such high
grade Instruments. No wonder that many have purchased but have
youT If not do not fall to see this stock at once. Come tomorrow if

possible. Inspection reveals the finest line of high grade pianos in the
Weat. Pianos priced away below cost. Bargains such as you've never
hoped to find. Then you will do aa others are doing buy and save from
1100 to $1(0 on your piano. This week to make the sale more attractive
we are Including numerous pianos from our own stock. Genuine bargains
in slightly used upright pianos. Between the two, the Cameron Stock
and our atock, will be found the piano you want. May we tot
expect to see you at our salesrooms tomorrow. Courteous attention
always at Schmoller A Mueller's.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
$350 Schilling. French walnut

$227.50
400 Fischer, mottled walnut

9107.00
$1,500 Stelnway, concert grand,

at $600.00
$500 Steger, slightly damaged

by fire $47.00
$350 Fischer & Co., walnut case,

at $185.00
$400 Ivers & Pond. .$138.00
$300 Cottage, upright. $92.00
$375 Emerson $256.00

Our Piano Tlayer and Pianola
gains. Pianolas, t50, $7o and up. 2& Orgahs. including the celebrated
Mason ft Kimnan. t.ntey, at lio. 115, I'in and Square

st your own price, $5, 1 1 0 and llo each. Payments tuc a week.
buyers residing out of town will find It decldely io

their sdvantage to write for full catalogs, and price liMs
on this sale. Our mall order patrons always prompt and care-
ful attention.

Szpert moving, repairing. aotory work fully gnarants.d.

NEW YORK, March SO. A national con
ference to consider the subject of uniform
legislation by the states upon Important
economic, industrial, commercial and civil
measures was decided upon today by the
committee recently appointed by the ex-

ecutive council of the National L'tvlo
Federation to organise such a movement.

The committee, of which John Hays
Hammond la chairman, and whoae mem-
bers Include Alton B. Parker, Myron T.
Herrlck, Beth Low, August Belmont, Sam
uel Gompers, John Mitchell and Marcus
M. Marks, today and fully discussed
the paramount importance of the move-
ment. It was unanimously resolved to
call a national conference, and In further
ance of this object It was resolved that
the governor of each state should be In
vited to appoint a delegation to attend
the conference, of which he should be
the chairman, and that commercial man
ufacturing, economic, agricultural
and other organisations should be Invited
to

President Beth Low of the National
Civic Federstton waa requested to select
a subcommittee to hav. charge of the ar
rangements.

The following sub committees was ap
pointed: John Haya Hammond, Alton B.
Parker, Myron T. Herrlck, Samuel
Oompera, Edwin Warfleld. Cyrus II. Mc- -
Cormick, Rollln 8. Woodruff, John
Mitchell, David R. Francis and Victor
Rosewater.

Diatrlct Attorney Jerome appeared before
Justice Blanchard of the aupreme court

Iowa, William Stuart, Armstrong. 8outh
Dakota; Edward O. Bromwell, Mount Ver-
non; Frank E. Brown, Iroquois.

Rural free delivery carriers appointed:
Nebraska, Dannebrog, rout. I, Chester L.
Snyder, carrier; Reuben Uoyt, substitute;
Mitchell, route 1, Calvin Q. Waldo, carrier;
James H. Harrington, substitute; rout. 2,

Tom F. Key. carrier; Earnest L. Tl lot-so- n,

substitute; Thurston, Edmund Rice,
carrier; Norman J. Albaugh,
York, rout. I, Frank O. Garretson, carrier;
Charles W. Garretson, substitute. Iowa,
Barnum, rout. 1, Thomas J. O'Hern, car-
rier; J. P, Gillespie, substitute; Red Oak,
rout. S, George R. Logan, carrier; no sub-
stitute. South Dakota, Fairfax, rout. 1,

David Hansen, carrier; Oleof H. Lars.n,
substitute; Hartford, route S, Henry D.

carrier; Elva L. Borcherdlng,
substitute; Norden, route 1, Fred E. East-lin- g,

carrier; Charley Eastllng, substitute.
Irving 8. Dlcken has been appointed post-

master at Herrlck, Gregory county, 8. D.,
vice Ollle Chambers, resigned.

Suit of Mn. Frazier of Kansas City
for Payment of Insurance

Ends Suddenly.

KANSAS CITY, March 30.- -In th. midst
of th. trial of a suit brought by Mrs.
Lav In P. Fraaler against the Modern Wood-
men of America for 12,000. alleged to be due
because her husband was legally dead. Miss
Nellie Frsiler, a sister of Frailer, took the
stand and testified that her brother was
alive and well In Chicago. Th. attorneys
for Mrs. Frailer wer. taken aback and
asked the court to dismiss th. suit

Mra. Frailer began the action against
th. insuranc. company becaus. she had not
heard from her husband in years
and believed him dead.

$400 Steger $162.00
$900 pm'lor grnnd.
it $450.00

$260 Dyer & Howard, rosewood
ao $75.00

$300 Bush & Gertz,
rase $90.00

$350 Bouton, ebony case
at $125.00

$375 Crown, mahogany case
t $150.00

$400 Decker Bros. .$175.00
$4 50 Steck, walnut case

at $225.00
departments contain numernuft bar

fAO,
Hamlin, up.

Pianos
Prospective

Information,
receive

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET
tuning, SJatlsf

National Conference on

met

labor,

participate.

Uniform State Legislation

substitute;

Borcherdlng.

Supposed Dead
Man Heard From

eleven

Hardman,

mahogany

today with the request that the Indict-
ment found against Frederick A. Burn-ha-

former president of the Mutual Re-
serve Life Insurance company, who died
suddenly sonie time ago; Ucorge D. Eld-redg- e,

former "vice prewident of the com-
pany, and Oeorgc Burnham. Jr., the com-
pany's counsel, be dismissed. Justice
Blanchard granted the request. Five In-

dictments were filed by the grand Jury In
1WS against each of the three men. Oeurge
Burnham, Jr., was tried on the grsnd lar-
ceny indictment and convicted and sen-
tenced to state's prison for not less than
two or more than three years. The ver-
dict was reversed by the appellate division.

Testimony against George R. Borug-ha-

and Charles Stirrup, who ore. on trial
for conspiracy In connection with the New
York Life Insurance company's directorate
election two years ago. was offered In
court today by Charles F. farrington, who
was Jointly Indicted with the two defend-
ants, but decided to turn state's evidence.
He told of alleged Instructions given by
Scrugham In regard to defective ballots
and corroborated the charges made yes-
terday In the opening address of the a r-

isks tar.t district attorney.

Watching A Stomach
Digest Food

Was the Means Whereby Science Made
Possible the Cure of Dyspepsia.

Th. Abbe 8pallama.nl was the first scien-
tist to study systematically th. chemical
powers of th. gastric Juice, but It was by
the careful and convincing experiments of
Beaumont that the foundation of our exact
knowledgt of Ita composition and actlun
wss laid.

Beaumont was an army surgeon, located
at. an obscure military post In Michigan,
v hlle It was yet a territory, and was called
npen to treat a gunshot wound of the
Stomach In a Canadian voyageur Alexis
St. Martin. When the wound healed a
permanent opening was left by means of
which food could be placed In the stomach
and gastric Juice taken from it.

Beaumont made scientific experiments
with his crude means and wrote a book,
which today is recognised among th
classics of physiology.

Beaumont biased the way fcr other scien-
tists, so that today medicine knows what
the stomach does wtlh food and what food
does to th. stomach.

Science also knows what the gastrin
Juices are and how to ir.ak. them best for
the system,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, thanks to the
poor army surgeon and Alexis St. Martin,
give man a means of digesting food, re-
plenishing the exhausted Juices, soothing
the nerves and correcting dyspeptic condi-
tions of the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are natural
food and vegetable easences reduced In con-

centrated form and by tremendous power
compressed Into a tablet. These wonderful
little dig-stor- e ar. known all over America
and Canada. Full meals have been di.
Bested by them In glass tubes and they are
sold by every druggist.

Physicians to the number of 40.0UO us.
them. They are meritorious and powerful.
Go to your druggist and buy a package
today, price (0 cents, or send us your nam.
:wd address and w. will. sued you a trial
packag. by mall. fre. Address V. A. Bluart
Co., IJt Stuart lildg., Marshall. Mich.


